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1\ Dougl:1s College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
t he s Ulllm e r s em e s t e r 
hy 
llouglas C:ollegn Technical 
artd VoL·a tional Tnstit.ute 
l'.l!, llox 2S03, "'l'h' Wc>strninster,B.C. 
l:dilor: Judie Steeves, Surrey campus 
Tcll'phono: 588-4411, loc. 283 
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 23RD PSALM 
McGeer is the shepherd, I do not want. 
He maketh me tn lie down on park benches. 
He leadeth me beside still factories. 
He restoreth my doubt in the 
Social Credit Party. 
He guideth me to the path of 
unemployment for his 
party's sake. 
Yea, though I walk in the valley 
of the soup kitchens, 
I am still hungry. 
I do not fear evi1 for thou art 
against. me. 
Thou anointeth my income with 
taxes ~o that my expenses 
runneth over my income. 
Surely poverty and hard living shall 
follow the Social Credit 
party. 
And I shall live the state of 
emergency forever. 
5000 years ago Moses said Park your 
camel, 
Pick up your shovel, Mount your ass 
and 
I shall lead you to the Promised Land. 
5000 years later Barrett said, lay 
down your shovel, sit on 
your ass and light up a 
camel, this is the Promised 
Land. 
Today, Bennett will tax your shovel, 
sell your camel, kick you 
in the ass · and tell you 
there is no Promised 
Land. 
I am glad I am a Canadian. 
I am glad I am free. 
But I only wish that I was a little 
dog, 
And Bennett was a tree. 
Jfottce Clioa~d ' 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE STUDENT. SOCIETY 
If you have housing available or 
need housing please call the D.C. 
Student Society at 521-4851 local 
252 and ask for Laverne 
FOR CREDIT CARD CALLS: 
These calls are dialed direct but 
require operator assistance for 
completion. 
Secure an outside line -
Within B.C. - dial "0" (Operator) 
immediately followed by phone # 
Outside B.C. - dial "0" (Operator) 
immediately followed by the area 
code + phone # 
DO NOT PAUSE AFTER DIALING "0" AS YOU 
WILL REVERT BACK TO THE LONG DISTANCE 
OPERATOR. 
©hl the outgide ... 
BURNABY ART GALLERY 
Wed., June 1, 1977 at 8 p.m. 
The opening of two exhibitions 
which will continue until Sun., 
June 19. 
JACK AKROYD - PAINTINGS IN EGG 
TEMPERA AND POSTER PAINT 
"LET'S COMMUNICATE": AN EXHIBITION 
OF PAINTING BY B.C. SCHOOL CHILDREN 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON SPECIAL EVENT 
MAY 22 at 2:30 p.m. FREE 
Bob Hadley - Guitar. 
\Fter renJin~ the April 25th open letter outlining sone concerns 
about the health ·of College employees, I had the distinct feelin~ 
t:hat soneone Has trvin~ to .,.mll motes out of my tired eyes. 1 
share the concern over the ever-present coffee urn and "muld '"elcorac 
iuice, iust a!': I ,.;ould he happy to see more nutritious snacks in 
tl:c~ snack hnrs. Hm-;ever I ~uspect there are :nore hasic nroblems 
than thPse. I think, for exaraple, of l1ans Selye's ,.;ork on stress 
and disease anc.l ,.;onder ~-That the stress quotient of the Coller.e 
nopnlation :-1i·~ht be. I '"onrler hm·T ::1.any exat:lples of 1 ~eyer FrieJman' s 
:•Type Jl.' 1~ch:wi ors occur in a typical Collcr,e day. 
")r. T'nin<>fl]r! h . ,.s P::trner' . .,P. of t:\c terrors lurldn-; uncler rtv cancl~' 
'1:1r "T<1"1T'Pr. T '1'"1 ecmally con cerned \vith the terrors loominr. over 
:"1y alfnlfa sprouts as I sand"1ich thera into my 100 yard clash from 
office to car while thorouf,hly masticatin~ some administrative 
lo~ic in prep~ration for cy fli~ht over three campuses to my 
drpart~ental meetin~. 
I 
--trudinnne ldnf , social sciences 
( S::o,t ':'12.tic ·').u:.m'~ ific3.tion of Adult :aasic E:dt~cr.~tj onal Learn ins ) 
Fo•.i.r in·~' xpc:ri.. ~~~ c ed researchers :r~owlinr; the Coquitlam Campu~; 
C2t2combs are jn ~ecd of help~ 
'l'he prr)j ect is an at· en.pt to determine t.he success of 
TYe Ad'J.l t Be>. sic .">iucation Program.rne in decreasin[. the depend-
o~ce of its students on Gccial institutions. It consists of 
'.:;onstr,lctin ': an instrument. which will measure academic and 
seJ.f-con1pctency ski..lls as well as employability before and 
::. fte-r A.3.L:. 
If any faculty meobers have had experience in researh of 
this :.C ir:d or 1 etv e any ic".eas that mi£)1t relate to the project, 
1'l.:;c.1~;n c ontR.r::t To,.,, C<1rol, Kathy , 0r Pm1l at local 688, Coq. 
('"I •·1l"11'' '.. ·' . ' . , Mono : to Fri., 9 AM to 4- f'r·L 

